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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK

HUSTLIN' HEREFORD 
HOME OF 

Jeaae Rlnconea

Chanoe of showers
Tonight: Cloudy with a 30 paroant 

ohanca of ahowart attar midnight, 
low in the upper 30a, southeast 
wind 10 to 20 mph.

Friday: Cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance of showers, high near 60, 
northeast wind 15 to 25 mph,

Friday night: Cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of rain, low In the 
upper 30s.
Extended forecast

Saturday: Cloudy morning, be
coming partly cloudy in the after
noon, slight chance of showers, high 
In the mid-SOs.

Sunday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, low in the lower 40s, high In 
the upper 60s.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, low around 40, high near 
70.
Hereford weather

Wednesday's high, 61; low, 32; 
no precipitation,

FORUM
■ County officials ask 
public for comments 
on a juvenile center

OmrlNU of th t  D*»f Smith 
County Juvenile Probation De
partment will conduct a public 
meeting nt 7 p,m, today at the 
Hereford Senior Citisens Cen
ter about possible location of a 
46-00 bed Juvenile detention 
center,

Public opinion will be very 
important in regards to tha 
possible location of the facility 
at the closed Golden Plaina 
Care Center In the 400 block 
of Hanger, according to county 
Juvenile officer Lou Serrano. 

The facility has tha potan- 
co intlal if locatef Hereford for

an additional 30 lobs, with pos
sible expansion In tha ftiture. 
The foclllty would be operated
by a p riv a te  

vigenica.
company,

■RAND/JuiiaL canton
P o u r in g  o o n o ro to  —  W orkers w ith  P ioneer C oncre te  of H ereford  took 
advan tage of a tu n n y  day to  pour concre te  W ednesday at a section of U.S. 
H ig h w a y  385, jus t no rth  o f 15th Street. The state h ig hw a y de partm en t Is

rehabilita ting the roadw ay from  the north c ity  lim its sou thw ard  to  U.S. H ighw ay 
60 (First Street). The construction  pro ject le expected to  take abou t 15 m onths 
to  com ple te

Board to interview 2 prospects
■  Cotten, Martin 
expected to fill 
vacancy as hospital 
district director
By D on a ld  M. C o o p e r

Hiuixt .Wohuxi’ix Htlllnr
Deaf Smith County Hospital Dis

trict directors will meet today to 
Interview two prosper!* to llll a va
cancy on the board.

The meeting will begin at 7 pm, 
In the board room at Hereford Re
gional Medical Center.

Gayle Cotten, a partner In the 
Hereford accounting firm of Warrick 
Mr Gotten, and Conny Martin, an 
assistant principal at Hereford High 
School, are scheduled to be Inter
viewed by the director*, who are 
expected to make their decision afier 
the Reunion*.

The vacancy on the board wa* 
created bv the resignation of Steve 
Law lla. f l i t  director* also accepted 
Lawll*’ resignation at the March 21 
meeting.

Lawll*, who wa* elected to the

board in May 1000, will relocate hia 
medical practice to Georgetown later 
thi* soring, In hi* letter of resigna- 
tlon, Lawll* *tated he ha* "many 
obligation* which will not allow me 
to devote the time nece**ary to nerve 
the board to the capacity that 1 
believe l should."

At lant week'* meeting, board 
president Dean CrofTord nald he had 
neen contacted by some county rest- 
(lent* who recommended Martin, an 
a**l*tant principal at Hereford High 
School, la* appointed to complete 
Lawll*' term.

Director Hobby Owen made a mo
tion that the board appoint Hereford

Clinton says 
Syrian leader 
‘stonewalling’

WASHINGTON (AIM -  President 
Glinton *ay* l*rnel ha* offered to 
relinquish a "significant" portion of 
the contented Golan Height* while 
Syrian President Hafea A*«ad 1* sim
ply stonewalling on term* for peace 

It I* not enough that Annitd nay, MI 
don't like your position* and demand 
all the land Syria lost In the 1067 
Middle K.a*t war, C linton nald 
Wednesday at a new* conference.

"Once you know what the other 
side want* and you don't think you 
can do It, then you ought to come up 
with some alternative way of trying 
to respond to the underlying con
cern* that are behind the position," 
Clinton said

Clinton, who made no headway in 
a three hour meeting Sunday with 
A**ad in Geneva, Switzerland, wa* 
sympathetic to Assad's demands 

lie said if the Syrian president 
disagreed with Israel'* "quite signifi
cant" territorial proposal, "then there 
should be nome other proposal, I 
think, coming (Vom the Syrians about 
how their concern* oould be bandied " 

Syria* official media today re
jected Clinton's statem ent Tuesday 
that because be had clarified for 
A*»ad the options for an accord.

OMANI) Mrtufi MonlQon\*ry
A ccident u n d e r In v e s t ig a t io n  — H e re fo rd  Police Departm ent traffic Investigators are con tinu ing  to review  the 
cause of a tw o-veh ic le  accident W ednesday a fternoon at South 25 Mile Avenue and N orton Street A beer truck and an 
au tom ob ile  co llided , w ith bo th  drivers transpo rted  to  Hereford Regional M edica l Center. Th^ir cond ition  was unava ilab le 
at press time

accountant Gayle Cotton to the posi
tion. However, d irec to rs  Jesse  
Klncone* and Mark Collier said they 
would prefer to meet with Martin 
and Cotten before making a deci
sion.

The board then decided to set up 
the interviews with Cotten and Mar
tin.

If either Cotten or Martin is ap
pointed to complete l.awlis' term, it 
will be the second time in lens than 
*ix months that the hoard ha* been 
forced to appoint a new director.

Last fall, Rincone* was named to 
complete the unexplred term of Jer
emy Grant, who resigned,.

Economy 
grows by 
7.3 percent

WASHINGTON (AP) — The su
percharged US. economy soared to 
an annual growth rate ot 7.3 percent 
in the final three months ot 1099, 
the strongest performance In 16 
years, the government said today.

The Increase in the gross domestic 
product marked a hetter-than-ex- 
pected upward revision fVom an esti
mate a month ago that the GDP was 
expanding at a 6.9 percent rate in 
the fourth quarter.

The higher final estimate reflected 
new data showing that US. exports 
were stronger than previously be
lieved and business construction was 
increasing at a faster pace than ear
lier estimated,

The Commerce Department's last 
look at GDP performance in 1999 
underscored Just how much momen
tum the economy had going into 
2000 The Federal Reserve has al
ready raised interest rates twice this 
year, in February and last week, 
following three rate Increases in 1999

Financial markets took the report 
in stride. The Dow Jones industrial 
average was up 10 points at late 
morning, even though analysts saw 
the stronger fourth-quarter growth

Please see E C O N O M Y , l*age A t

Econom y helps M edicare
WASHINGTON (API -  Social 

Security and Madleare a r t  ban- 
aflting (Vom tha oontinued strong 
economy, experts say, resulting in 
more optimistic predictions about 
how long tha retiremant program! 
will be aide to support aging baby 
boomers before running short of 
cash.

The improvement ia expected 
to be reflected in the annual re

port of tha Social Security and Medi
care trustees, scheduled for release

T L  clifT will recede," said Robert 
Raischauer, a former head of the 
Congressional Budget Office.

The good news could wipe out 
what little drive remains in Con* 
greaa to risk changing the nation1* 
popular panaion and elderly health 
care programs in a  hard-fought flec

tion year.
"I think politically, you will And a 

lot of people tha t don't want big 
reforms to the programs will latch 
on to the trustees report and aay 
‘Aha, we don't need to do anything, 
•aid Robert Blxbv, executive director 
of the Concord Coalition, which pro
motes federal budget discipline,

Stronger than-expected economic 
growth has added new years of life

to the retirement programs in re
cent years, avan as lawmakers 
have debated what to do about 
prqiections tha t thay will ulti
mately be overwhelmed by the 
huge baby boom generation — 
the 77 million Americans bom 
between 1646 and 1664.

Juat three years ago, when Con-
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HEREFORD BRAND

Local roundup
Crisis Confer advli

Deaf 8mlth County ui
Center will meet a t 6:16 p.m. on Thursday, April 20 in the

The advisory board for the
sory board moots
> Dear Smith County Crisis

classroom a t Hereford Regional Medical Center. Items on 
the agenda include a shelter fond-ralaar and the criais 
center report.

Benefit oonoort sot at Senior Center
A Gospel Music Benefit Concert will be held a t 7 p.m. on 

Saturday, April 8 in the Senior Citisens Center Auditorium. 
426 Ranger. Featured performers will be Cedi White, Harold 
Manning, Barn Church Band and Calvary. A love offering will 
be taken to benefit Dimmitt resident Jam es Davis who 
formerly lived and worked in Hereford. Davis has recently 
suffered life-threatening leisures due to multiple sclerosis and 
has no financial assistance other than Medicare.

Pilot Club holds 'Came Night’
The Hereford Pilot Club's MGame Night" will be 7-10 p.m. 

tonight in Hereford Community Center.
Admission is $6. Door prises will be awarded and the grand 

prise drawing for a card table and chairs will be held.

Perm Safety Camp
The Texas Partnership for Farm Family Health and Safety. 

Inc. is sponsoring a Progressive Farmer Safety Day Camp April 
lb, 2000, from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. a t the Bull Barn.

The camp will be offered to approximately 426 are fifth grade 
students. The goal of this camp is to prevent ferm injuries 
and deaths by teaching children about farm related hasards 
and how to avoid them.

The organisers need volunteers to help with registration, 
food preparation and other tasks. Individuals wishing to help 
should contact the Deaf Smith County Extension office a t 364* 
3673.

Dlstrlot Convention Saturday
Deaf Smith County Democratic County/Senatorial District 

Convention will be held 0 a.m. Saturday in the Lounge of the 
Hereford Community Center.

Delegates and alternates will be elected to attend the 
Democratic State Convention June 9-10 in Fort Worth.

Participants are asked to come to the west door.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest

I f
Other dealers in San Antonio are also suffering.
'It pretty much wiped us out," said John Deloach, general>tty

manager of Ingram Park Chrysler. “We have 66 to 70 cars with

Cars pummeled by hall
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Car dealers estimate losses in the 

millions today after hail pounded hoods and shattered the 
windshields of unprotected cars in open-air lots.

Just as Fort Worth and the Dallas area mid-cities were 
getting pounded by deadly tornadoes Tuesday evening, a 
hailstorm swept across Central Texas.

“We're looking at a huge loss, probably well over $1 million," 
David Chldester of Gillespie Ford told the San Antonio Express- 
News in today's editions. “We have an inventory of about 860 
cars, and we have damage on most every car.r

inii
i o 
ryi

broken glass, and the rest Just about everything on our lot 
with dents. We also have massive damage to the structure of 
the buildings, I've been here seven years, and I've never seen 
anything like this. It's sickening."

The only vehicles spared were some in the showroom and 
under an awning, he said.

At Gunn Honda on Hundera Road, no vehicles escaped 
damage, new-car sales manager Paul Osterman said.

E x -P O W s  rebuilding Ilf* after ordeal
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Steven M. Gonzales fell from the 

exposed turret of his Humvee into its protective cocoon, 
suddenly realizing it was being hit by bullets.

“I can't believe this is happening," Gonzales kept repeating 
to himself. “I can't believe this is happening."

A year ago Friday, Gonzales and Staff Sgts. Christopher J. 
Stone ami Andrew A. Ramirez became the first and 
American POWs of the 78-day Kosovo air campaign.

ribbons long hi
car antennas in remembrance of POWs and hostages, they

only

In a land where yellow ribbons long have dotted trees and

Ulanc
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Elks imk

T .

Pp m  In fo r m a tio n  -  Janice Holmea, representing the local Elks 
Lodge, dleplaye the anti-drug materials being distributed to the schools.

Drugs are everywhere. Pare&ta, counse
lors, echool personnel and law enforce
ment officials are constantly on the look
out for any moans of Informing potential 
users of their dengers and consequences.

This year, the looal Elks Lodge, repre
sented by the soon to be new local drua- 
awareness chairperson Janice Holmes, will 
distribute thousands of drug information 
pamphlets, coloring books, book markers, 
and other information to local schools, 
businesses organisations.

The information is pert of tho National 
Elks Drug Awareness programs and is 
distributed free to the schools.

*This information is appropriate for all 
ages, from little kids to parsnts who ars 
not surs of signs of drug uso," Holmos 
said.

Tha materials deal with all the illegal 
drugs and even feds which young people
sometimes turn  into drugs, such as inhal
ants. 1 ■:

“We want this to bo an addition to the 
anti-drug programs being used in the 
schools. Holmes said. "This one thing 
must be hammered into our kids if we are 
to keep them away from all drugs."

Tho materials were to arrive in tho 
Hertford Independent School District ad
ministrative office early this morning and 
bo redistributed to the individual cam
puses.

Holmos said the local Elks Lodge la 
willing to provide similar material to any 
organisation who needs it.

Later in ths year the Elks will hold a 
fond raiser to help raise money to provide 
red ribbons for Red Ribbon Week and 
other drug-alert programs will bo planned.

Holmos hopes to contact other lodges 
In an effort to aat excess materials to 
other school districts, such as Friona and 
Dimmitt.

m

Bilingual students now face TAAS
AUSTIN (AP) — A new state 

law requirinabllingual students 
to take the Texas Assessment 
of Academic Skills test is be
ing celled a mixed blessing by 
educators who say they want 
to do right by all students but 
worry about what lower test 
scores will mean to school 
ratings.

Beginning next year, stu
dents who previously have 
been exempt from taking the 
TAAS te s t because they 
weren't proficient in English 
must take the exam.

Students who immigrated to 
the United States within 12 
months of TAAS testing may 
get a one-year waiver, as well 
as students who are consid
ered “unschooled" by the state.

But many bilingual students 
will begin taking the test this 
April. Ths test is given annu
ally in grades throe through 
eight. Students must pass the 
final exam, first given in tenth

8rede, in order to receive •  
iploma.

"The word 'pressure' is ths 
key word here. Pressure from 
the superintendent on down 
to the kids," said Donna 
Haschke, vice president of the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

“However, that being said, 
we have got to prepare these 
kids to live in a world where 
English is the primarily lan
guage, and the sooner we do 
that the better off they will 
be," Heschke said Tuesday.

Before this spring, students 
not proficient in English were 
allowed to waive the tent for 
up to three veers. About 46,000 
Texas public school students 
received such waivers in 1999.

Some eay scores, which 
have steadily increased since 
the Inception of the TAAS test 
in 1990, will go down next 
year with more bilingual stu
dents taking the English sxam, 
which many educators fear stu
dents will not understand.

The state's school rating sys
tem, based partially on TAAS 
scores, holds each district ac- 
countsbls for the performance 
of its students, putting more 
pressure on teachers end ad
ministrators to make surs stu
dents do well on the test.

D o m e s t ic  v io le n c e  c o n s id e r e d  e p id e m ic
AUSTIN (AP) -  Call* to a 

national domestic violence 
hotline have surged 70 per
cent since launching of a na
tional public awareness cam
paign last fall, highlighting a 
problem an ofllcial from the 
organization calls epidemic.

^The goo i news is that the 
results nl this advertising cam
paign demonstrate unequivo

cally that public awareness ef
forts works," isid Sheryl Cites, 
executive director of the Na
tiona l Dom estic V iolsnce 
Hotline in Austin.

"Ths bad nsws is tha t the 
upsurge in call volume gener
ated by the id  shows that 
domestic violence is an epi
demic in this country," she 
said,

became instant heroes, soldier-celebrities, the object of letters, 
e-mails and prayers.

Beaten frequently by a sadistic guard, constantly confined to 
a pi n cell and forced to mark the days off a crude calendar, 
Con ' linard ids 22nd birthday.

ii J » sour he'll celebrate in xtyle with old friends at 
To u. University.

ELSEW HERE
TANK 1’KoPi.FV- Ai i . ’ -lion > 1 tank containing flammable 

acrylic acid w • »• r j  at* Wed Head »y. allowing authorities to
lift an evacua .« n older that kept hundreds of workers off their 
Jobs for some seven hours at 14 plants along the Houston Ship 
Channel Officials at the Houston-ares petrochemical plant 
•prayed the 260,000-gallon tank containing 80,000 gallons of 
acid with cool water. ...PADRE ISLAND PURCHASE: Wildlife 
conservationists have purchased thousands of acres of land 
near •  Gulf Coast city to protect wildlife habitat. Ths Nature 
Conservancy of Texas closed a deal with developer Tsrrabrook 
to pay $7.6 million for 24,632 acres in eight tracts on Padre 
'  id.

HEREFORD BRAND
Emergency services

Activities reported by emer-

Rency services personnel for 
larch 29. 2000, Include the 

following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

In c iden ts
-  A disruption of class cita

tion was Issued in the 100 
Mock of Campbell.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 100 block of South Pro- 
gresHive. The assault was be
lieved to be due to e parking 
dispute.

-  Criminal trespass, due to 
problems between a separated 
couple, was reported in the 
300 block of Fir.

-  A terroristic threat was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Fir. A woman reported her 
e stran g ed  husband  made 
threats by telephone,

-  Children not getting along 
was reported in the 400 block 
of Roosevelt.

-  A two-vehicle accident was 
reported on 26 Mile Avenue. 
A \>eer delivery truck and car 
collided. Both drivers were, 
taken to the Hereford Regional 
Medical Center.

Jay Ouerrsro ( irrulxtion Manager S H E R I F F S  D E P A R T M E N T

A r r e a t e
-  A 22-year-old man was 

arrested end charged with as
sault.

-  A 20-year-old men was 
arrested end charged with vio
lation of probation on a bur
glary of a habitation.

-  A 30-year-old man waa 
arretted and charged with pa
role violations.

-  A 36-year-old woman waa 
sentenced for violation of pro
bation on e possession of mari
juana, under two ouncea, con
viction.

-  A 21-year-old man was 
sentenced for a possession of 
marijuana, under two ounces.

-  A 26 year-old man was 
sentenced on a second driving 
while intoxicated conviction.

-  A 47-year-old man wae 
arrested and charged with pub
lic intoxication.

ANIMAL CONTROL
The Hereford Animal Con 

trol office has three female 
mixed breed puppies, approxi
mately 8-9 weeks old for adop
tion.

For information contact the 
Hereford Animal Control of
ficer at 363-7120.

The organization scheduled 
a press conference for later 
today that was to be attended 
by officials from the Texas 
Council on Family Violence 
end Philip Morris Companies 
Inc.

Philip Morris, which also 
makes rood products, this year 
gave the group a $400,000 
grant to help handle the in
creased demand by hiring 
more advocates.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
T H E L M A  B A N K S  

M a r c h  2 6 , 9 0 0 0
AMARILLO -  Services for 

Thelma Wallens Banks, 74, of 
Colorado City, were Wednes
day in P rim itive  B ap tis t 
Church in Amarillo with Elder
Lonnie Ja rre tt and Elder R.A. ^
Tindall officiating. Arrange
ments were under the direc- TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS  
tion of Chapel of Angels Fu- I n t t n m
nertl Home of Lubbocx. 1

Mrs. Banks died Sunday in . ■. .......................
Colorado City.

She waa born in Union

"U nfortunate ly , m any 
ichoola have neglected bilin
gual students because they 
weren't in .the accountability 
system," Haschke said.

Now that those students a r t  
included, she said, "More at
tention will have to be paid In 
the bilingual programs and 
more attention will have to be 
paid to these students who 
were neglected In the worse 
case scenario, or in the beet 
case scenario were not afforded 
the tam e opportunities a i tha 
E n g lish -speak ing  ch ild ren  
were."

Also beginning Tuesday, all 
llmlted-English students a r t  
being required to take a sepa
rate reading proficiency test 
in English.

Ervin Knesek, assistant su-

Serintendent of Haya Consoli- 
•ted School District in Kyla, 

•aid his district is ready for 
the new rules.

The district has been phas
ing bilingual students into 
TAAS testing for the past sev
eral years to prepare, he aaid.

Knesek said he's concerned 
about students very new to 
the country.

"That rule change, with just 
a one-veer bye, is really going 
to be difficult for our etuaenta 
who have recently immigrated 
to the U.S.," he said.

Tha D allas Independent 
School District's deputy super
intendent said tha t as many 
as a third of the diitrict'a 73 
schools could be rated low- 
performing bv tht 
cause of the TAAS chai 

"It ii very ecary* William 
Webster told The Dalles Morn
ing News. "The problem it, 
it's also something we're go
ing to have to get out to tne 
public somehow*

the TEA be
ings. 
William

County. N.M., and graduated 
from the Amarillo School of 
Nursing.

She married Carl L. Banks 
In 1967 in Amarillo.

Survivors include her hue- 
band: one eon, Randy of Bull 
Shoals, Ark.; two daughters, 
Beth H artnett of Manafleld end 
Sue Scivally of Baytown; four 
brother*, Vic I'agett of Raton, 
N.M., Jack Pagett of Clayton, 
Lavon Pagett of Lubbock and 
Ronald Pagou of Hereford; six 
grandchildren; sign* great
grandchildren.

M *r» /W  B ra n d . M arch 10, MOO

Lotto  Texas
No tickets correctly matched 

ell eix numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Tsxas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The num bers d raw n 
Wedneiday night from a field 
of 60 were:

1 3 -1 7 -9 0 -2 9 -3 7 -4 1
Saturday night's drawing will 

be worth en estimated $9 mil
lion.

P ick  3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by tha 
Tsxaa Lottery, in order:

Quality Caskets at Fair Prices •  • • •

Caskets And Monuments
5S7 N. NUm  

Hereford, Tomb 79045
24 hr. Phone 363-2300 363-2700
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TAFCE District I meeting convenes in Hereford

Keynote loaakar at the TAFCE District I Spring Convention held TUeeday at Hereford 
Community Center was Trooper Wayne Beighle, Department of Public Safety public information 
officer.

District I Texas Association 
for Family Community Educa
tion members convened for its 
annual Spring Convention on 
Tuesday in Hereford Commu
nity Center.

Special speaker fbr the con
vention was Trooper Wayne 
Beighle, Public Information Of
ficer for the Department of 
Public Safety. Beighle gave a 
humorous presentation often 
based on actual events related 
to his profession.

More than 220 attending 
were welcomed to the meet
ing by District I TAFCE direc
tor Mateel Brown of Amarillo. 
Local TAFCE chairm an  
Maudette Smith offered the 
prayer and American Legion 
Post 102 posted the colors.

County Judge Tom Simons 
presented a welcome to the 
convention of members.

Deaf Smith County 4-H 
member Abby Wilks enter
tained the crowd during the 
luncheon with vocal selections.

Following a silent auction 
held to benefit the charitable

efforts of the District TAFCE, 
the voting delegates retired 
to conduct business. Serving 
as local de legates were 
M audette  Sm ith , Shirley  
Brown and Kate Bradlpy.

The afternoon session in
cluded three workshops. "Mov
ing Mountains” was presented 
by LaJuana Thames, state vioe 
president for public policy; 
*Mrs. Clean Fights BA<5" was

Presented by Velma Tate of 
brt Worth, state chairman, 

and Bobbie Elmore of Fort 
Worth, editor of the Messen
ger; and "Reading Aloud to 
Children” was presented by 
Cheri Sherley, with Region 
XVI Headstart program.

Local businesses providing 
support fbr the activity in
cluded FirstBank Southwest, 
First American Bank, Here
ford State Bank, First Na
tional Bank, Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union, Stevens 
5-Star Car and Truck Center, 
Western Ford Lincoln Mer
cury, Farm Bureau Insurance. 
Plains Insurance Agency, Deaf

Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce, The Secret Oar- 
den and Messer Construction
Co., Inc.

Hosts for the District 1 
Spring Convention were Deaf 
Smith, Armstrong, Randall and 
Briscoe counties.

2 0 0 0
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CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Landart

D a ar Ann 
L andera i I've 
never written 
to anyone for 
advice before, 
but I am truly 
desperate. My 
husDand and 1 
will be cel
ebrating our 
second ann i

versary soon. We have four 
children from previous m ar
riages; two live with us. I am 
afraid that our commitment to 
each other is in trouble, and I 
need your help.

My elderly mother-in-law 
came to visit over the sum
mer for a few weeks. She 
became incapacitated, and has 
been living with us, in our 
two-bedroom apartment, ever 
since. We moved her into our 
bedroom, and our two daugh
ters have the other bedroom. 
My husband and I are sleep
ing on the pull-out bed in the 
living room. This means we 
have absolutely no privacy. 
Anyone can walk into the liv
ing room at any time. My 
husband and I can no longer 
be intimate without worrying 
about who la going to barge 
in, so there has been no sex.

I thought I could handle 
this, but now, I find myself 
becoming angrier by the day. 
There is so much resentment 
building inside me I feel as if

I'm going to explode. My hus
band sees no solution, and is 
content to let the situation
stay as it is. Meanwhile, I am 
logins; mj
me, Ann. I feel like — A Time

* ---
my mind. Please help

Bomb in the Southwest
D ear T im a B am bi Hold 

tight, and don't let this night
marish arrangement ruin your 
marriage. You are Indeed the 
unfortunate victim of a lousy 
situation, but there IS a solu
tion.

Move the two girls into the 
living room, assuring them 
that this is just a temporary 
arrangement, and that they 
must do their part as mem
bers of the family "team.” You 
and your husband will then 
have the privacy of the bed
room, and your mother-in-law 
will have the second bedroom. 
You will not regret this sacri
fice. Meanwhile, start looking 
immediately for a three-bed- 
room apartment. It will be 
worth the extra money.

D ear Ann L an d e rs i I am 
a 29-year-old woman who has 
been married to a wonderful 
30-year-old man for seven 
years. When we were newly
weds, our sex life was terrific. 
I could not have asked for a 
better lover. That continued 
for three years. Then, he be
gan to put on a lot of weight. 
He now no longer considers 
himself sexy, and has made no

attem pt to have marital rela
tions for nearly four years. I 
have never said anything to 
him about his weight, because 
I know he is sensitive about 
it, nor have I complained about 
his lack of Interest in me 
sexually.

I know for a fact that he is 
not having an affair, because 
that is not his style. I do 
believe, however, that his be
havior is not normal. He re
fuses to see a doctor, and will 
not discuss the subject with 
me. Ann, I love my husband 
with all my heart. Will you 
please tell me what to do? — 
Waiting in Atlanta

D ear A tlan ta l Let me get 
this straight. You are a 29- 
year-old woman whose hus
band has not made love to 
you fbr nearly four years, and 
you are ju s t now getting 
around to suspecting there is 
something wrong with him? 
For heaven's sake, get thee to 
a counselor, and find out why 
you have tolerated this un
natural relationship for so 
long.

You must Insist that your 
"wonderful” husband see a doc
tor for a check-up, and then, a 
counselor about his lack of 
interest in sex. There is a lot 
of work that must be done to 
make your marriage "normal,” 
I am well aware that some 
couples do not consider sex

important, and opt to do with
out it. You, however, are not 
willing to do this, and I don't 
blame you. Get going, and 
good luck.

Qem of the Day (Credit 
Gene Hegel of Elgin, 111.): 
Never do card tricks for the 
group you play poker with.

That first kina, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you and 
your loved one togetherf Ann 
Landers' new booklet, MHow 
We Met," is now available. This 
collection o f sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific gift 
fbr that special someone. For a 
copy, please send a self-ad
dressed, long, business-sise en
velope and a check or money 
order fbr $5.50 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We Met, d o  Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, 1L 60611- 
0562 fin Canada, $6.50).
To find out more about Ann 
Lander* and read ber pa»t columns, 
visit the Creator* Syndicate u*eb 
page at www.creators.eom. ANN 
LANDERS <R> COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

< } < •  / V

Now Serving)
"BLUE BEL

Scoop Ice Cream

w/Assorted Toppings, 
Cheese Nacnos

Call in orders welcome 364-4766 
611 McKinley

6:00 am to 2:00 pm * 3:00 pm to 8:00 pm 
Monday thru Saturday

Alaska purchased on this date
By T he  A sso o ls te d  P re s s

Today is Thursday, March 
30, the 90th day of 2000. There
are 276 days left in the year. 

~ d a y 's  Hlghl 
In H lstoryi

ie yeti
Igtit

On March 30, 1867, U.S. 
Secretary of State William H. 
Seward reached agreem ent 
with Russia to purchase the 
territory of Alaska for $7.2 
million, a deal roundly ridi
culed as "Seward's Folly.”

On th is  d a ta i  
In 1822, Florida became a 

United States territory.
In 1870, Texas was readmit

ted to the Union.
In 1946, the Soviet Union 

invaded Austria during World 
War II.

In 1964, John Glenn with

drew fVom the Ohio race fbr 
U.S. Senate because of j u 
ries suffered in a fall.

In 1973, Ellsworth Bunker 
resigned as U.S. ambassador 
to South Vietnam, and was 
succeeded by Graham A. Mar
tin.

In 1981, President Reagan 
was shot and seriously injured 
outside a Washington D.C. ho
tel by John W. Hinckley Jr.

Tan y e a r s  a  got Idaho Gov. 
Cecil Andrus vetoed a highly 
restrictive state abortion mea
sure, saying the bill gave a 
woman and her family no flex
ibility in cases of rape and 
Incest.

Five y e a r s  ag o i Tens of
thousands of Rwandan refu
gees, fleeing  violence in

Burundi, began a two-day trek 
to sanctuary in Tansania. Pope 
John Paul II issued the U th  
encyclical of his papacy in 
which he condemned abortion 
and euthanasia as crimes that 
no human laws could legiti
mise.

O ita y e a r  ao o i Yugoslav
leader Slobodan Milosevic in
sisted that NATO attacks stop 
before he moved toward peace, 
declaring his forces ready to 
fight "to the very end.” NATO 
answered with new resolve to 
wreck his military with a re
lentless air assault. A jury in 
Portland, Ore., ordered Philip 
Morris to pay $81 million to 
the family of a man who died 
of lung cancer after smoking 
Marlboros for four decades.

la  5  *

i t

Sound Government is Everyone's Responsibility

VOTE
JOE HENRY

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1

EARLY VOTING APRIL 3-7 COURT HOU? ’ 

DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF ELECTION
APRIL 11

ro u e  v o n  nmroatTAMT
Political sd Paid by Lajoan Henry, Treasurer, Route 3 Hereford, Tx 79043

This is it!
Last Chance 

At A

$SOQ
UTILITY COMPANY 

REBATE*
xiU  y o u rB ry a n t D e a le r an d  g e t th e  .

In Hereford call...

B O V S  HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
3 6 4 -1 1 9 5

WtL SQOSSOtC
* With the purchase of s complete Hioh Efficiency Residential Bryant Niton* System.

See dealer for complete details.

bryant
www bryant com

Since 1̂ 0-1
Learn more about our products and services at www.rmaddtn.com

\

http://www.creators.eom
http://www.rmaddtn.com
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L i f e s t y l e s

N u tritio n  B o w l participants Mare, from left. Katie Mamell. Stephanie Shaw, Amy Adams. Shayta 
Wilcox. Madison Urbanczyk. Cindy Mamell. Craig Campbell and Chelsea Campbell.

Local 4-H members participate 
in District I Nutrition Quiz Bowl

Deaf Smith County 4-Her* 
participated in the District I 
Nutrition Quiz Bowl on the West 
Texas A&M Campus on Satur
day. The youth have been 
preparing since October to 
participate in this project and 
contest which is new to the 4-H 
program. Teams from District I 
4-H clubs answered questions 
ranging from nutrition and 
disease prevention to food safety, 
food terms, equipment used in 
food preparation and economics 
of food choices.

The team consisting of Cindy 
and Katie Mamell and Amy

Adams made it through all 
rounds to participate in the 
championship round. They 
placed second in the overall 
competition losing the champion
ship round to Randall County.

th e  team consisting of 
Stephanie Shaw, Shayla Wilcox, 
Madison Urbanczyk and Chelsea 
Campbell participated in the 
consolidation bracket losing to 
Potter County youth. Other 
youth entered in the project but 

in the con

an effective wav of teaching 
nutrition to youth in a ftm and 
competitive way. 
perform with poise in this highly 
competitive contest requiring in-

not participating 
uded Nichole G

contest
included Nichole Goodall, Sandra 
Navarette and Sandra Martinez. 

The contest has proven to be

competitive way. Youth learn to 
■form wi1 
repetitive

depth food and nutrition knowl- 
edge.

Craig Campbell, District 14-H 
president, assisted with the 
awards ceremony. Dawn 
Auckerman served as a teen 
leader and 4-H leaders Sheri 
Adams and Denise Mamell 
served as coaches for teams. 
Fortner 4-Her and Texas Tech 
graduate school intern, Karon 
Harder,was a judge for the event.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

Area Events
LUBBOCK

The Lubbock Municipal Gar
den and Arts Center has 
announced its line-up of classes 
and workshops for April. All 
classes meet at the Center, 4215 
University Ave.

Serena Beaty, owner of "The 
Little Hands Art School" in 
Anton, will teach "Mystery 
Drawing" for ages 3-5. The class 
will teach beginning drawing 
skills and help develop eye-hana 
coordination. Classes will meet 
Mondays and Wednesdays, April 
3-12 from 10-11:30 a.m.

“Bird Watching" will be in
structed by Wayne Greene. 
Greene will teach participants 
how to identify bird and habitats 
as they take field tips. Partici
pants must provide their own 
transportation, binoculars and 
field guide. The class meets 
Saturdays, April 8-May 13 from 
8:30- 10:30 a.m.

H.V. Green, former professor 
oi art at Texas Tech, will instruct 
a class in "Oil Painting" on 
Mondays, April 10-May 8 from 6- 
9 p.m. Participants will focus on 
color mixing and design ele
ments.

"Introduction to Jewelry Mak
ing" will be instructed by Robly 
Glover from 6-9 p.m. on April 12- 
14. This entensive workshop is 
for those who have little or no 
experience in jewelry making.

On Saturday, April 16 from 
9:30-11:30 a.m., local artist

Screenings 
available at 
local clinic

The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and Baptist/St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing at South Plains Health Care 
Providers, Inc., 603 East Park, 
on April 7.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening tha t includes 
a mammogram and instruction 
in self-examination by a regis
tered nurse.

A minimum of 15 women 
needs to register in order for the 
mobile mammography clinic to 
come to area towns. All exams 
are done by appointment only.

This clinic is available only to 
women who need financial 
assistance. Funding}*available 
through the Texas Department 
of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for assistance.

Call 806-356-1906 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more information.

Florence Lawrence will lead the 
children's Easter workshop 
"EggsActly Art." Children ages 6- 
12 will create a unique piece of art 
that incorporates drawing, paint
ing and clay with an Easter 
theme.

"Intermediate Life Drawing" 
will be instructed by Fred 
Cowart, on Tuesdays, April 18- 
May 8 from 6-9 p.m. Cowart will 
cover a full range of free hand 
drawing techniques for begin
ning to intermediate students.

JoBeth Gilliam will instruct a 
"Watercolor" class created for 
beginners and intermediates 
from 1-4 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from April 18-May 4. 
Gilliam will cover methods of 
color mixing, painting on dry and 
wet paper and compositional 
skills.

For supply lists, cost of classes 
or more information, call 806- 
767-3724.

Family Life Marriage Confer
ences will be held in Lubbock 
April 14-16 at the Holiday Inn 
Park Plaza, 3201S. Loop 289.

More than 50 different couples 
serve as speakers for the 
conferences. They are authors, 
teachers, ministers, executives 
and psychologists, among other 
professionals. They are also 
husbands, wives, fathers and 
mothers. Their presentations 
are biblically sound and practi
cally proven in their own homes.

on file "

Computer Training 
Coming to Herefora

Skills’
An "Essential Computer 

class will be presented ine pre
Hereford on Tuesday, April 14th by 
Dsn Cowan of Accelerated 
Learning Center of Amarillo.

"This three hour cists 
covers computer skills that 
everyone needs," ssvs Mr. Cowan. 
"For reasons I ftil to understand, 
very few computer users are 
learning the latest techniques 
developed by Microsoft to handle 
routine tasks such as downloading 
files from the Internet, copying 
tiles, and Oruan./.na your film into 
folders and aub-rolders That's 
what we teach, plus a whole lot 
more."

Accelerated 
Center has 
computer studenTs in over a dozen 
states. "We offer a frill satisfaction, 
money-back guarantee. We

{troviae hands-on training of 
mportant skills that few students 
learn elsewhere."

"Computer competency is 
so simple," Cowan claims, "it all 
boils down to understanding about 
a do/en easy to learn techniques 
Our claaa cuts to the oore and

Learning 
I thousands oT

teaches material that will take most 
computer users years to learn on 
their own. In just one session 
students learn techniques that they 
will use fora lifetime.

Two classes will be held 
in Hereford, an afternoon claas and 
an evening class, at the FirstBank 
Southwest Community Room, 300 
N. Main. The cost is $69 per 
person, payable at the door. Group 
discounts nt i vail able. Call (NKK) 
320-5552 to reserve your seat.

The class is suitable for 
all oeginnmg and intermediate 
computer students. Each student 
vill be given a reference guide that 
will probably be the students 
constant companion for all 
Microsoft Applications. This 
permanent guide gives the simple 
keystrokes that separate the 
computer competent person from 
iS 5 l.ro "  wCo >«k, computer

For more information 
about this clast, call (K8K)320- 
5552 Full dcatils will be fhxcd or 
mailed to you about Tuesdays' 
class

Relief funds sought by Red Cross
7Vi rWiM ( hapirr .Wa/.orf'i?!

As you know the Forth Worth 
area has been hit by a tornado 
and thev need our help. TTie 
projected job coat is one million 
dollars. And damage assessment 
it still being done.

The Tri-County Chapter would 
appreciate all the financial 
support you could give to this 
disaster. Let’s support our fellow

Texans as well a t we helped 
support the victims of Hurricane 
Floyd.

All American Red Cross 
disaster assistance ia free, made
possible by voluntary donations 
of time and money from the 
American people. To help victims 
of this and other disasters, 
contributions can be made to the 
American Red Croat Disaster 
Relief Fund by calling 1-800- 
HELP NOW or 1-800-257-7575

(Spanish).
Contributions to the disaster

relief fUnd may also be sent to the 
lapter, 1

1371, Hereford, Texas 79045 or
Tri-County iter, P.O. Box

brought by the office at 224 S. 
Main. Make sure your donation is 
designated for the Fort Worth 
Tornado.

Internet users can make a 
secure online credit card contri
bution by visiting  
www.radcrMa.Qrg*

For more information, call 
806-767-4754 or visit the 
FamilyMfe home page at 
www .fam llylife.CQm .

CANYON
West Texas A&M University 

will celebrate Greek Week April 
2-7, capping the annual event 
with a dance to benefit the 
Children’s Miracle Network.

Th dance will be 8 p.m.- 
midnight Friday, April 7 at the 
WTAMU Fieldhouae. Admission 
is $5 and raffle tickets for prizes 
will be available.

Other events taking place 
during Greek Week 2000 are an 
Alumni Barbecue at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday; a "Nooner Forum" with 
Dr. Russell C. Long, University 
President from 12:15-1 p.m. on 
Monday; "Fill the gap: 
Volunteerism" panel discussion 
at 7 p.m. Monday; and the all-day 
"Faculty/StafTappreciation Day" 
on Wednesday.

Memories.
Horn*. Childhood. School days. 
Vacation* Holidays. Family and friends. 
Images so real that, in an instant, 
yesterday becomes today.
iifeBN̂Mi gin#
•aertwMi

W  ■■■

jg g y K  '

NATIONWIDE j
With mors than 590 offices nationwide, A.G. Edwards is the leigeet national brokerage 
firm heedquarted outside New Ybrk, bam  on the number of investment professionals 
and employees
FULL-SUIVICC
We go beyond slocks and bonds to oflhr you a flail array of inveetment products and 
services, including comprehensive fluncial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.
■XM VII1NCBD
For more than a century, we've been providing muted advice and exceptional service 
to investors. It’s a heritage we’re proud oC end one you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional ServiceSueHyer
\ Member SIPCIWS 

A.G. Edwards k Sons, Inc
(109114)IM-307-0599

a w j w g u  j i G E d w a r d s
800-395-5751 INVESMEm SINCE M7 Amarillo,Tx.

II WEST TEXAS FINANCIAL
Before You

< i>
See lIs

Call to r appo in tm ent 
or in fo rm ation  Ask tor Keith Lowe

806- 353-0020

8%+ai-k f l y

\ o  Risks • No I cc
luMiriML’" 401 k \  IR \  RoIIo u t

1.1 \ \d \  .ml.lLK’
2> )< <//s / x fu ’i ic n c c

1-888-924-1222 Toll Free
6900 I 40 West. Suite 1/0 Amarillo, Texas 79106

NEED AN OUTLET
FOR YOUR 
COMPUTER.
NEEDS?

Dimmitt Hwy,

YOUR LOCAL 
RESOURCES FOR
- ‘ntemet Service v  

Computer Hardware & 
Accessories 

•Com puter Software

West Texas
Rural Telephone Cooperative 364-3331

C ompare Our C l)  Rates
F D IC  insured to $100 ,000

3  -  m o .  5 . 8 5 %  a p y * 5 . 8 5 %  * * * « .
6  -  m O .  6 . 1  5 %  APY- 6 . 1  5 %  interest rate Dapnltlvloo

1 - Year 6.70% a py - 6.70% mt**** »
3 - Y e a r  7 . 1 0 %  a p y - 7 . 1 0 %  interest rate D^ositl^ooo

5  -

TOM EDWARDS
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
www.sdwardjonas.oom umemueo

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

TED W EMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I>i s in i  s s  & T a x  ^ 1 1 HI K 1 \W
1 s i  Ml I’l \ \ \ | \ ( i f ( Mil IX  1 M o m
W i l l s  \  I’KOH \  Si IM’ORI

363-1300
244 Main Street (2) 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

A Directoiy  o f
______  Professservices________

http://www.famllylife.CQm
http://www.sdwardjonas.oom
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In the 
thick of it
■ Hereford team 
glad to be home 
for third district 
round

By Jw ff B lackm on
Hertford Brand Sport i Editor

They do not wear ruby slip-

Ers, and they are not fVom 
insas, but home will be a 

pleasant sight for the Here
ford High School golf team.

On Saturday, every golf 
team from district 3-4A comes 
to Hereford to take on the 
John Pitman Municipal Golf 
Course. Unlike the last couple 
of years, the

Salinas said each team in 
district has done well on their 
home course so far, and he 
would like to do the same.

MBorger got out to a big 
lead because they played their 
home course,” said Salinas. 
“Monday in Pampa we were
able to catch up.” 

the
‘ays'

from Borger combined for a

Going into 
nament Mi

Pampa tour- 
onday, the boys' team

W h ite fa c e s  
hope th e  
home course 
will work in 
their favor.

“I t seem s 
like the last 
two years we 
haven't done 
very well a t 
our home tournament,” head 
golf coach Jam es Salinas said. 
“HopefUlly it will be different 
this year.

total round of 304 to lead the 
district. Dumas was second 
place a t 311, and Hereford 
scored 310 to come in third. 
After the Pampa district round, 
Borger is still in first but only 
by three strokes. Hereford and 
Pampa are tied for second right 
behind the Bulldogs. Salinas 
said he is proud of the varsity 
guys closing the gap, but he is 
constantly reminding the team 

a lot of golf 
is left.

“This is 
only the  
end of the 
s e c o n d

“This is only the end of  
the second quarter...we still

Thom as M aldonado ayes h it too shot at tha ninth hola during Wadnaaday'a practioa round in Haraford, Maldonado will try 
to rapaat hia performance from Monday whan ha lad tha team with a 76.

have a long way to go. J
HHS goH coach

— J a m e s  S a lin a s
Su a r t e r , ” 

a 1 i n a s
said . “We 
still have a 
long way to 
go.

The Hereford district round 
is the third out of five rounds 
that determine the district win

ners. Only the top two teams 
fVom each district will be able 
to go to the regional competi
tion.

Salinas said he told his 
team at the beginning of the 
year the district race would be 
open to anyone. Salinas is glad 
he was right.

“I told them that the dis

trict was wide open this year” 
Salians said. “I told them that 
by the Hereford m atch I 
thought we could be in the 
hunt, and here we are in the 
thick of it."

Salinas said he still likes 
his team 's chances if the 
weather is a little windy. He 
thinks his team can play great

in Hereford If the conditions 
are a little rough.

“I would like to eee nice 
weather for the matoh, but I 
wouldn't mind a little wind,” 
Salinas said.

Salinas said there are ad
vantages to playing a t a 
home course. He said on all of 
the holes the home golf team

of shot they are going t 
a luxury visiting golf

will already know what type
to play, 

iry
will not nave,

“Our course is really long,” 
Salinas said. “You have to have 
good iron play and know where 
to lay up to do well.”

See G O L F , Page AB

fT R T T T N T f^  A  T P A H

Eyeing hom e plate —  a Hereford base runner eyes home plate in the varsity team's 6-4 loss on Tuesday. The Herd will 
face Palo Duro Saturday at Whiteface Field.

Hereford JV s  
streak continues
■  Herd rolls 
Dumas JV 12- 
8 on Tuesday
By J e ff B leekm on
Hrrrftrd Brand Spurt» Editor

The Hereford High School 
Junior varsity baseball team is 
on a roll.

After sweeping a double 
header from Palo Duro, the 
junior varsity first team beat 
the Dumas Demons 13-8 Tues
day to extend their winning 
streak.

Roman Alanis tossed a com
plete game for the win. The 
team has compiled a 4-3 record 
on the season,

Third baseman Isaac Alonso 
was the spark for the Herd 
leading the team by batting

4-4 with two doubles,
Dumas made a late come

back In the bottom of the 
seventh narrowing the White- 
foce lead to 12-8, w ith a run
ner at second base and two

o u t s ,  
Dumas 
h it a 
l i n e  
d r i v e  
to therrft
center. 
H H S  
l e f t  
fielder 
A lbert 
C r u s  
sprinted 
to his 
l e f t  
a n d  
m a d e

s diving catch to end the 
gams.

On Saturday, Junior varsity 
one beat the Dons 0-2, and 
the second team won 6-3.

DUMAB

Find out how 
well 

they did.
Another reason 

to subscribe.

RO. BOX 673 • 313 N. LEE • HEREFORD, TX 
364-2030 Fox (806)364-8364  

E-MAIL hbnBWiQwM.OBt



•srlormsd well at a American Bowling Association Tournament at

THE SKULLS.A4I |  m MiTMH ffVMMCMWlM¥ 7:0?Tf:10

ODER HOUSE RULES 
m m  B P "

in* disappointment of the Cubs 
and Meta, th ty  wort dlaoour- 
aged from such behavior by 
local officials,

Thar# waa a dramatic im-

pointing major league debut 
fbr loner Danny Young (0-1), 

Young emerged from the 
bullpen to pitch the U th after

game,
The Mata ware announced 

flrat tonight, and than it waa
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E
Qolf

Payton Ward will try  to 
tighten hla hold onto an indi
vidual medal on Saturday, 
Ward la currently in third

rlace with rounde of 74 and 
1, Ward etruggled at Pampa 

but oontinuee to work hard to
improve.

Ward traila the top indi
vidual, Daniel Hueaton of 
Pampa, by only fbur atrokea, 
Jeremy Weet or Borger la cur
rently in eecond place two be
hind Hueaton.

The varaity airin' team did 
not fkir aa well aa the boya 
did at Pampa.

The Lady Whitefkoea com
bined fbr a round of 460 put
ting themaelvea behind the 
leader by over 100 atrokea.

MWe ahot ouraelvea out of 
it," aaalatan t coach Mark 
Stokea aaid. "We Juat couldn't 
hit the fairway,"

Stokea aaid the team'a im
maturity ahowed on Monday 
by having auoh a bad round, 
Stokea aaid he believee thia 
will only make them better,

"The two top teama in dla- 
triot are made up moatly of 
aeniora, when they graduate 
the diatrict will be wide open," 
Stokea aaid,

The girla' varaity team ia 
made up of fVeahman and 
aophomorea, and Stokea be- 
lievea the experience of die- 
triot play will help in the 
ture,

"The experience will only 
help ua for next year," Stokea 
aaid;

Coach Stokea wanta the 
team to fbcua on thia weekend 
and Juat play the type of golf 
they are capable of,

W1 Juat want them to go out 
and not worry about diatrict 
or regionala and play golf,” 
Stokea aaid, "Here on out we 
Juat want to play good golf,"

The diatrict match begina at 
8:30 a.m, on Saturday,

YOUTH BOWLERS

Eeetrldqe on February 26-27, In picture are (back left) Sandra Navarette, Jessica Hernandez, Randall Berryman (front) 
Joshua Roree and Charles Berryman, Navarette placed third In handicap In all events while Hernandez won the handloap 
singles event, R. Berryman and Hernandez placed second In doubles play, Flores placed second In team and third 
place In doubles,

Chlcubs fall In 10 Innings, 5-1
■ Agbayani
raises 
questions 
about his 
future with 
Mets

TOKYO <AP) -  Tha New 
York Mete a rt sure glad thay 
derided to taka Benny 
Agbayani on thia little detour,

Agbayani bit a grand alam 
In the l l th Inning tonight and 
the Meta beat the Chicago 
Cuba R-l for a aplit of their 
season-opening aariea in J a 
pan,

In a game featuring atranga 
night* — Hey Ordnnei making 
an error, and Cuba manager 
Don Baylor not ahaking hand* 
with counterpart Bobby Valen
tine — perhan* the oddeat one 
waa Agbayani bitting tha flrat 
alam or the 21st century,

Agbayani recently waa told 
be would be aent to Triple-A 
Norfolk on April U, when 
Olendon Kuaeh ia promoted to 
be the Meta' No, 5 atarter, 
Agbayani did not take the de
motion well, and aaked for a 
trade,

The Meta, having room for 
an extra player, took the Ha
waiian-born Agbayani to J a 
pan

Aghayani'a two-out drive to

nine years In the minora, He 
retired the flrat two batters, 
but Todd Zelle alngled,. and 
walka to Ordonex and Melvin 
Mora loaded the baaea for 
Agbayani,

In Japan, hlta that end the

flame in the bottom half of an 
lining are called "aayonara" 

hlta, Aghayani'a blow did not 
qualify fbr that title, not that 
It mattered to him or the 
Meta,

The Cuba atranded a pair of 
runnera in the ninth and left 
the ba*ea loaded In the 10th 
when Dennla Cook atruck out 
H e n r y  
Rodriguea, Cook 
(1-0) waa the 
winner,

K y l e  
F a r n a w o r t h  
threw the flrat 
pitch a t 7:10 
p,m. local time 
—• m aking it 
6:10 a,m, EoT in 
New York and 
4:10 a,m, C8T in 
Chicago.

W hile the  
Cuba and Meta 
were playing fbr 
rea l, a world 
away It waa atill 
aprlng training,
Back In th e  
U nited S tatea , 
exhibitiona were 
aet fbr later in 
the day at placea auch aa 
Vero Beaoh and Clearwater, 
Fla., and Tucaon, Aria,

Tne crowd waa announced 
aa another aellout at 66,000, 
yet once again it waa rela
tively quiet inaide the Tokyo 
Dome, Games In Japan uau- 
ally fbature frenaled fan* car
rying druma and homa — to

the Cuba 
)ur-

D O N
B A Y L O R

provement in the dirt on the 
mound and batter'a boxea, 
Players on both teama com
plained about the foreign aoll 
after the Cuba' 6-3 win In 
Wedneaday nlght'a opener and 
the problema seemed solved.

Ordonea'a atreak of 101 
atralght gamea without an er
ror, a major league record 
atreak for ahorlatopa, ended 
when he charged In and over
ran Damon Buford's roller In 
the flrat inning.

It waa hla first error since 
last June 18 against Boston, a 
span In which he cleanly 

handled 418 
chances,

T h e 
t h r e e - t i m e  
Qold Qlove 
showed no 111 
effects la te r 
making a nifty 
play up the 
m iddle on 
Sammy Sosa's 
grounder and 
taking part in 
two double 
plays, The 
M ats tu rned  
six DPs in the 
aeries,

Z e l l e ,  
the newcomer 
to New York's 
allck infield, 
made a wild 
throw to aet 

up an unearned run In the 
fifth that made it 1-all,

A pair of walks and a sac
rifice by pitcher Rick Reed 
led to Rickey Henderson's sac
rifice fly in the fifth,

The evening got off to an 
odd atart during the pregame 
in troductions, su rely  a 
carryover fVom opening night 
when Valentine filed a protest 
with one atrlke left In the

the Cuba' turn to line up,
Baylor (rotted out of the 

dugout to the first-base aide 
and Valentine seemed to lean 
in his direction to ahake 
hands, aa they had done the 
previous night, Baylor Juat 
stood there and Valentine 
gave a "oh, well" look and 
walked away.

Valentine lodged the pro
test after Baylor mistakenly 
left off backup shortstop JefT 
Huaon from nls lineup card. 
Valentine said he wanted to 
make sure waa on the 26- 
man roster and, finding out 
immediately after the game 
th a t Huson waa eligible, 
dropped the protest,

Both teama, which arrived 
in Japan last Saturday, were 
to leave on Friday.

The Cuba planned an early 
workout at the Tokyo Dome 
— the ballpark was needed 
at night fbr the opener be
tween the Hiroshima Carp 
and Tokyo Yomiuri Giants — 
before heading back to Chi
cago for a short stay,

The Cuba next play at Cin
cinnati on Monday while the 
Mets will be home that day 
to face Han Diego,
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ta n t  g roups, H ezb-ul 
Mujahedeen and Lashkar e- 
Toiba, both fighting to sepa
rate Kashmir from India.

• Home Minister L.K. Advani 
said the m ilitants carried out 
the m assacre to publicize 
India's 52-year dispute with 
Pakistan over Kashmir during 
President Clinton's visit to 
South Asia.

Pakistan and the militant 
g roups den ied  th a t ,  and 
claimed India massacred its 
own citizens to discredit the 
Kashmir separatist movement.

Kashmir is swarming with 
armed groups.

malayan snow peaks.
It has been a week since 

the killers came in the night, 
ordered the men from their 
shops and homes and shot 
them to death outside the 
temple and in front of a hay 
bam. Hardly a family was not 
touched by the March 20 mas
sacre of 35 Sikhs.

The gunmen wore Indian 
army uniforms. They spoke 
Urdu, the language of mostly 
Muslim Kashmir and neigh
boring Pakistan. The govern
ment has identified the killers 
as 17 men, mostly foreigners, 
from two Pakistan-based mili

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News

 ̂ HAVANA — President Pjidel 
Castro says the father of 8- 
year-old Elian Gonzalez is 
ready to travel to the United 
States to stay with his son as 
long as there are guarantees 
the U.S. government would 
turn the boy over or at least 
make a maximum effort to do 
so.

Wednesday's announcement 
on Cuban television came at a 
crucial time: the eve of the 
U.S. Ju stice  D epartm en t's  
deadline for Elian's Miami 
relatives to sign an agree
ment promising to give up 
the boy if they lose their legal 
appeal.

Lazaro Gonzalez, the Mi
ami great-uncle Elian has been 
staying with, has said he 
would be willing to release 
the boy to his father if he 
personally came from Cuba to 
pick him up.

Apparently calling the great- 
uncle's bluff, Castro said not 
only would J u a n  M iguel 
Gonzalez go to the United 
States, but he would stay for 
the entire court process.

The father in the past has 
said that he would be willing 
to travel to the United States 
to claim his boy if he could 
Just pick him up and come 
back to Cuba.

This is the first time that 
anyone has said tha t Gonzalez 
was willing to stay in the 
United States during the legal 
process. It is also the flrst 
time that it has been said

■llan Qonsalas
tha t he is ready to travel 
immediately.
Dispute Is st Impssss ss 
new dssdlln# a

MIAMI E lian
Gonzalez case rushed toward 
an uncertain ftiture today, with 
his Cuban father apparently 
ready to jump on a plane to 
retrieve him and talks between 
the U.S. government and the 
boy's Miami relatives ending 
with only a promise to meet 
again.

The Immigration and N atu
ralization Service late Wednes
day did delay the revocation of 
Elian's temporary residency 
status 24 hours until 9 a.m.
Friday.

It was clear tha t the INS 
and the boy’s relatives re
mained at an impasse over 
the government's demand that 
they agree to surrender Elian 
if they lose their court fight to 
keep him.

The two sides met for five 
hours Wednesday and more 
talks were scheduled for to- .
day. the tremors increasing, nerves

The 6-year-old boy has been were beginning to fray, 
living her with his great-uncle MI wish it would just erupt 
Lazaro Gonzalez since he was and get it over with,” said

DATE, Japan  — Nearly 
10,000 people evacuated from 
their homes kept a nervous 
vigil today as a volcano in 
northern Japan rumbled back 
to life, setting off a series of 
powerful earthquakes and 
threatening to erupt a t any 
time. .

Experts warned an eruption 
of Mount Usu on the north
ern Japan island of Hokkaido 
was imminent. Observers on 
a military helicopter found 
cracks on the volcano's west
ern slope and near its base. 
Officials said the crack on the 
western slope stretched 100 
yards.

For the third day, quakes 
rocked this normally serene 
hot springs resort area a t the 
base of the volcano. And with 
the frequency and intensity of
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Shoe 1901 
Want Ads Do It AC

You W ant It 
You G ot It!

C L A S S I F I E D

364-2090 
Fax:364-8364 

313 N. le e

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecu tive  issues, no copy change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 days per word .31 S6J0
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every efTon is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case of errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS V& price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell. 40X60X12 was $ 17,500 
now $10,971. 50X100X16 was 
$31,500 now $ 19,990.70X150X16 
was $59,990 now $39,990. 
80X200X16 was $94,500 now 
$59.990.1-800-406-5126.

^ ? M e r le  Norman Cosmetics
J ’ &
J - The Gift Garden

220 N. Main 364-0323 
t ' Christian/lnspiratlonal Yard 
J , Flags. Puzzles. Door Mats,
^ t Garden Rocks and Stones. Mini 
{ ' Accent Lamps. Cards, and much 
i  ’ more -
J , Always Cosmetics and Candles

1a. GARAGE SALES
HUGE GARAGE Sale. 131 
Greenwood. Saturday 8:00a.m. 
Lots of goodies and junk! NO 
FOOLING!!

GARAGE SALE! 412 Barrett. 
Thursday & Friday 9:00a.m. til 
3:00p.m.

GARAGE SALE! 221 Elm
Street. Friday A  Saturday 
10:00-2:00. Clothes, tires, grill, 
lawnmower & lots of miscella
neous.

GARAGE SALE! 245 Fir. 
Saturday 8:00 til all is gone! Lots 
of Goodies!

GARAGE SALE! 303 Avenue I. 
Thursday & Friday 8:00-5:00. 
TV, VCR, men’s clothing (large 
sizes), women clothing & shoes 
and miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE! 418 Hickory. 
Friday and Saturday 8:00-12:00. 
Children clothes, sporting goods 
and appliances.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES
See U s B e fo re  You B uy

Marcum Motors Co.
Cleon Used Cars & Irueks 

.11JN 25 Mik? Avenue 36.1 iS6f>

1994 DODGE Laram ie 
Cummins SLT Auto, Transmis
sion 1 tom dually, $14,500; 1994 
Chevy Silverado, 6.5 Turbo, 5 
speed, 1 ton dually; $9,500. Call 
357-2450.

FOR SALE! 1999 Chevy Tahoe. 
4 Wheel Drive, loaded, $24,000. 
Call 806-578-4310 or 806-344-
2390.

1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voy
ager SE-Loaded, runs great, 
good condition, White and 
Maroon, 110K, $5,900 OBO. 
364-7000 DGLS@wtrt.net.

FOR SALE! 1985 Honda 
Goldwing 1,200 LTD.38K, cus
tom lights, trailer hitch, back 
rest, new tires. Too many extras 
to list. $6,000. 364-5145 or 344- 
5145.

4. REAL ESTATE

CHINA CABINET For sale,
$200. Needs glass. Good condi
tion. Call 364-0492 after 6:00p.m.

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $5,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

FOR SALE! 1 savage 12 gauge 
automatic shot gun, 1 large sofa, 
1 small desk, 2 recliners (almost 
new), exercise bicycle, 1 set 
Britannica Encyclopedia Books 
(26 books) with chest. 515 
Westhaven or call 364-2231.

HOLIDAY BARBIE Porcelain 
dolls: Gibaon girls by Franklin 
Mint, Shirley Temple Silver 
Screen Series by Danbury Mint. 
All NRFB. 363-1939.

GE TOP Freeser. 8* Uniden 
SAT dish receiver, remote & 
books. Call 364-5644.

Classifieds 
W orkJI

Call 3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

New Listing
Lovely 3 bedroom home in 

excellent location. - 
Beautifully decorated. New 

carpet. Great Home!

Waites Realty 
364-4404

C R O S S W O R D
C R O S S W O R D
By THO M AS JO SEPH  
A C R O SS  45 Prepared
1 St. Louis 

landmark 
5 Tap

11 O liver’s 
request

121962
John
Wayne
film

13 F lair
14 Makes 

address
es

15 Current 
events 
film

17 Buck’s 
mate

18 Turn 
yellow, 
perhaps

22 Cattle 
marking

24 Fry lightly
25 Succor
26 Portly
27 T h e  

Kiss" 
sculptor

30 Raises
32 “Gypsy" 

composer
33 Finish
34 1877 

ballet
38 Deli buy
41 "___at

the
Races”

42 Like 
Berg's 
music

43 Not 
busy

44 Hampers

Easter 
eggs

DOWN
1 Hymn 

finish
2 Part
3 £toutt4e 

ingred
ient .

4 Muppets 
creator

unuu Haauiqu
□ML1!!
H H a n  H Q c m a a

MfJLIO
H G H Q D  DHEJ□□ana

16 Blushing
5 Monopoly 19 Hip-hop

token star
6 Kitchen 20 Coup 

target
21 New 

Jersey 
team

22 Saloons
23 Revolt
28 Bonkers
29 Actress 

Ju lie
IT

gadgets
7 Roma's 

nation
8 Heater
9 M ine 

yield
10 Frank 

McCourt 
book

□ 0 0 1 3
Yesterday’s answer

30 Writer 
Deighton

31 Like mar
quetry

35 Isn't well
38 Cabbage 

kin
37 Looked 

over
38 Blue
39 Had dinner
40 Perking 

piece

3-30

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

PUM P COMPANY H it  Imme- 
diets opening for experienced 
machinist. Please send resume 
to: Wall & Sons Drilling, P.O. 
Box 1815, Hereford, Texas 
79045 or call 806-364-0635.

PO SITIO N S AVAILABLE:
Castro County Hospital Dis
trict, P.O. Box 278, 310 W. 
Halsell, Dimmitt, Texas 79027. 
(806)647-2191, Fax: (806)647- 
2407. Geri-Psych Unit: RN, Part 
to Full time-12 hour week day 
shifts. LVN, Part-time, 12 hour 
rotating shifts on weekends. 
RN’s and LVN’s for Acute Care.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as fol
lows: RN’e: PT. LVNV PT/FT, 
CNA’s: PT/FT. Flexible hours 
and competitive wegea. Apply 
at 1621 Butler Road or cell 647- 
3117.

H E R E F O R D  R EG IO N A L
Medical Center. Immedieta 
oi _ ___

Ex
perience preferred but not 

mired, will work 'A in Cardiac

FSBO IN. Vega! 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car-garage, 2,700sq.ft. 
Brick home on 3 lots. 408 N. 8th 
Street. 267-2497.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

6. WANTED
WANTED; DSS RECEIVERS. 
Direct TV & DishNet. Will pay 
up to $100 each. Daniel. 806- 
467-9773.

}
APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 
Gardens 

HEAT, A/C
LIGHTS j  IN C L U D E D
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY for information A 

directions. I-5pm (806)364-6661.
Equal O pportunity. _______

8. EMPLOYMENT

opening!
Tnerapy 
perience
required, will work '/»m uardiac 
Rehab Department. Apply in 
Personnel, 801 E. 3rd, Here
ford, Tx 79045.806-364-2141 ext 
.3125.

ICECREAM DRIVER Needed 
between ages 40-60! Apply in

Krson at 915 Union. Monday- 
iday, 9:00am to 2:00pm.

PACKAGE HANDLER & Cus
tomer Service for local Airport. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
800-380-0073.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautiful brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 ‘/a car garage, good size 
back yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Miles. Call 363-6592.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apartments. 
300 block West 2nd. 364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

ELDORADO ARMS Has
apartments to rent beginning at 
$70/week. No deposit required 
during March. Call 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
1409 £ Park Avenue

384-5778

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

Were hand-pickin' our most valuable resource

NOW HIRING!
Seasonal Positions

• Airport Recorders • Ground Observers
• Trappers • Mist Blow Operators

At least 18 y e a n  old and valid driver's license and be insurable 
under foundation fleet insurance policy. No experience necessary. 

Outdoor work. Ag background helpfbl.

Bor Mia infbnMtioa apply fta pmon:
FR10NA

410 W. 12th Street 
Friona.TX 

808-247-8008

MULESHOE 
710 N. 1st Street 

Muleshoe. TX 
806-272-5122

LITTLEFIELD 
805 E. Hwy 84 
Littlefield. TX 
806-385-4819

SPRINGLAKE 
Hwy 70 • Farm Rd. 199 

Springlike. TX

Equal Opportunity Employer

COTTON ... A Texas Tradition.

WORK FROM HOME! $928- 
$5,947/month. Part-time or ftill- 
time. Full training. 1-800-589- 

r.freedoi8614 or www. lomcash.com.

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
be a t least 18 years of age, have
valid D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pizza, 1304 
W. 1st.

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. Co*M4

EDWARD’S LAUNDRY. H at
opening for responsible person. 
Senior Citisens welcome! 213 
13th Street, Hereford, Texas.

LIVE RENT FREE! Need 
female to live in with elderly 
woman in Hereford. Some 
overnight supervision needed. 
Daytime needs will be met by 
other care-givers. Perfect a r
rangement for WT graduate 
student or new teachers. Fur
nished, private bedroom A  bath. 
Send references to: SS, P.O. 
Box 667, Hereford, Texas 79045.

O W N E R / O P E R A T O R  
NEEDED To pull refrigerated 
trailers in our regional fleet. We 
offer weekly settlements, un
loading pay, insurance pro
grams, high earnings per mile 
and plentv of miles. Easy sign on 
and no front money required. 
We require a 1990 model or 
newer conventional, 30-axle, 
sleeper equipped tractor. Small 
fleet operators welcome. For 
more details call Booker Trans
portation Services, Inc. a t 1- 
800-569-4633, ext. 300,8:00a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Our owner-operators 
are successful and happy. You 
can be tool Call today!

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed in this ares. Must be 18 
or older and qualified. Call 364- 
0899.

BO O K K EEPER/CO U N TER 
SALES Position open for Farm 
Supply Store. Requires people 
person with computer experi
ence in A/R, A/P and invoicing. 
Knowledge of farm supplies, 
feed and seed helpfUl. For more 
information please call Jared 
Blankenship @ 289-5243 or 344- 
5835 or Jim Charlesworth @ 
289-5826 or 265-5191.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
Journeyman Industrial Electri
cian, minimum 4 years excell
ence. Also, structural welaers. 
806-357-2254.

9. CHILD CARE

Offering mi 
•xcellent 

program of 
looming and 
care for your 
children 0-111

Alto-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Klndergarttn Chlldrtnl

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

STOP
D o m e s t i c  V i o l e n c e  o r  

S e x u a l  A s s a u l t
Call 363-6727

Approximately 
building with

FOR SALE! A;
3.000 square feet
1.000 square feet of offices and
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
are has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/receptionist area. 
Complete with Merlin Phone 
System. Very nice updated 
offices. 815 S. 25 Mile Avenue. 
Phone 364-2662 or 344-2130

FOR SALE By owner! House 
near Hereford City limits. Call 
(505)868-2934.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$175.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.
“I--------------------------------------
FOR RENT! Approximately
3.000 square feet building with
1.000 square feet of offices and
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
area has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/reception area. Com
plete with Merlin Phone Sys
tem. Very nice updated offices. 
815 S. 25 Mile Avenue. Phone 
364-2662 or 344-2130. Will rent 
or lease, office Separate from 
shop

APARTMENT FOR Rent! 
$275/month, furnished & bills 
paid. Call 364-4912.

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm is interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F.T. A  P.T. 
positions, some management 
trainee positions will be filled as 
well. Call for details 354-6702.

All real esiate advertised herein it subject to the irderal Fair Housing Act, which makes h 
illegal to advertise any perefetence, limit at ton or discrimination hated an race, color, religion, sea 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or 
discrimination.

State laws forhid discrimination in th vale, rental or adveniaing of real estate baaed advertising 
far real estate which it violation of the law. All person are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis._____________________

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Am E.&O.P. Comapoxy 

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years axperiance and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-621-6164 

or Fur or Bond Raoumo to: 
P.O. Box l »

Caotua, Tkxaa 79018 
fox

W riting Want Ads that 
✓  really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get result*? Follow 
these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intern/products. Oet a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you’re ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: "Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs.”
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won’t respnd to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't he conftised trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach 
you.__________  ______________

ii

mailto:DGLS@wtrt.net
http://www.homebusiness
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C l a s s if ie d s
D E F E N SIV E  D RIV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-464-6061 
or 606-763-6628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, oopper & brass. Call 864- 
3360.

TREE 4k Shrub trimming and 
rsmoval. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

R O O FIN G . SM ALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-6643.

' i ,

BOATS
with the

CLASSIFIEDS!
364-2030

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

APPLIANCE R EPA IR  Re
pair on washers, dryers, and 

~ 364-8806.refHgerators. C a ll

TOO SWAMPED To Sj 
Clean? Desperate actress wit 
dreams of New York City will do 
it for you! Any sise home or job- 
light or deep cleaning. Price 
negotiable. Call 364-6636 
time!)

any-

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTBS — Hera t how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
it L O N G F E L L O W

One letter standi for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two 0'», etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

U B  U R  C D B S W  L T C F L W

T G C  U W R M U J S R  O R  T U B G

B G S  Q J S L B  B G U W Q R  B G L B

R G S  T U N N  M J S Z S W B  O R

D J C F  L X X C F M N U R G U W Q .

— L .  A O F L R ,  M S J S
Yesterday's Cryptoquots: A RICH MAN AND 

AN ASHTRAY — THE MORE THEY COLLECT, 
THE DIRTIER THEY GET. — JAPANESE PROVERB

Schlabs 
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1800 W M  Parte Av w v m  •  364-1281
Rioh&rd jcNtbn Ambar GHMh

_________M a r c h  $ Q , 2 Q Q 0

M iO tC m a  »«  NVNM

*****
\ f a  f t  fe  f t

u» in

y « r \M u m  u m im m i 
8M 8W  ■ M M K n X H M

M u r* ’’sin fli m u
S a w A m ia a r

Flag-desecration bill dies
H O W  T E X A N S  V O T E D

\ l  I
Texas lawmakers' votes In the the 63- 

37 roll can by which the Senate failed to 
approve a constitutional amendment giv
ing Congress the power to prohibit the 
physloel desecration of the flag. A two- 
thirds majority was needed for approval.

On this vote, a “yet” vote was s vote 
to approve the amendment end s "no" 
vote was •  vote to defeat It.

Voting "yet" wars 12 Democrats end 
51 ReDublicans.

Voting "no" wore 33 Democrats end 4 
Republicans.

Texas
Phil Gramm (R) Yes; Key Ballsy 

Hutchison (R) Mbs.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A Senate attempt to give 
the American flag consti
tutional protections again 
foil short, with support- 
era failing to move dug- 
in opponents who said 
the measure would un
dercut basic foes speech 
rights.

The 63-37 vote Wednes
day was four short of the 
tw o-thirds m ajority 
needed to amend the Con
stitution end almost iden
tical to the 63-36 vote 
when the Senate defeated 
the amendment In 1995.

The author of the 
amendment, 3enate Ju 
diciary Committae 
Chairman Orrin Hatch, 
R-Utah, vowed that he 
would try again: "We are 
not going to quit until 
we win."

He said a large major
ity of Americans went 
Congress to be able to 
punish those who das-

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Juanita,363-6509 
or Irena, 363-1900 anytime.

Since 1910, more then 9S0 movies end television programs have 
been shot In Texas, Including Wings (Sen Antonio, 19)7), The lest 
Artist Show (Archer Otyi 1971) end MJchd#f( Austin eras. 1996) 
feature 61ms produced In Texes In 1999 Induds Any Gfren Sunday 
(Irving) end A4 the Pretty Morses (Sen Antonio). In the last decade the 
oroductlon budosts of film end television projects in Texes totaled 
$2.02 bMon.

1999 1991 1997 1991 199S
Stedfe feature flkm S 7 7 7 10
hdipewdawt feature flhm 17 If 17 If If
Network TV movies 1 1 S 4 1li

1 1 4 1 1

lik ll) 96^ !h f te»a#x I i otnmnupn AVAr pbystftix 1 ilu iiM m i

4 L > lU t Hr SICK r  (it i t \ ' i f

C 6 m a ra ...i< K d 6 n l
®

9
■'T'Produccton d n c m ato g rS fka  

y t> t« v U lv  an Tanai
M6sde9S0 pekcules y progremes de teWvhton se hen fllmedoen 
Texas desdt 1910. entra las quo se Induyen Mings (Sen Antonia 1927) 
The lest Arture Show (Archer City, 1971) y Mfrheef (on las efueres de 
Austin, 1994). Entra las pekculss de largo metr^e Amedes en Texas on 
iggg so Incluyen Any Ghon Sunday (Irving) y A9 the Aetty Morses (San 
Antonio), in la OAWne dScade, los prasupuestot de producdOn pare 
largo metr^e y prayectos de television an Texas sobrapeseron lot doi 
mM mWonts de dOierev
________________  1999 1991 1997 1991 199S
MkuUsde largo Metraje
A EituAioi flnimitogrtfkoi 

fefculas k  largo
s 7 7 7 10

IfctifetMtp'ftAtetos 17 If 17 If 10
A t f i iU n i t  ib  T jIau H iA n ) 1 S 4 4

NfntefcCikk 1 1 4 1 1
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Economy
From P a g t  A1
as evidence the Fed will keep pushing interest rates higher.

T h e  economy is rocking; said Stan Shipley, senior economist 
a t Merrill Lynch in New York. "Despite the good news on 
productivity, growth is too fast for the Fed. We expect them to 
tighten in May."

Many economists are predicting at least two more rate boosts 
before midyear as the Fed continues trying to cool an economy
it believes is growing foster then the country's ability to supply 
workers and products for s seemingly Insatiable consumer.

The rate increases are designed to raise borrowing coats for
big-ticket items such as homes end cere end in that way cool off 
demand and keep inflation from getting out of hand.

Critics have charged that the Fed is fighting s phantom 
menace with no signs, outside of energy, of any price pressures 
despite the rapid growth.

An inflation index tied to the GDP showed that prices 
remained well-controlled in the fourth quarter of lest year, rising 
a t an annual rats of just 2 percent, up only slightly from s 1.7 
percent rate of increase in the third quarter.

In a second report today, the Labor Department said the 
number of Americans filing new claims for unemployment 
benefits rose by 3,000 last week to 266,000. Even with tne alight 
increase, the nation's job market remained the tightest It nee 
been in decades. The four-week moving average for claims 
declined to 268,000, the lowest level since Dec. 15, 1073.

The report on jobless claims was just the latest indication 
that the economy has continued to speed ahead this year. M 
analysts ere predicting first-quarter growth will oome in we 
above 5 percent. While that will ba alowsr than the fourth 
quarter, it is still above the Fed's speed limit of around 3.5 
percent for growth at this stage of the expansion.

The Commerce Department also reported today that after-tax 
corporate proflu were up 2.7 percent in the fourth quarter, the 
best showing since a 7.4 percent jump in the first quarter of 
1060.

ecraU the flag and that "this 
place is Ailed with elitism among 
those who are voting against 
the amendment."

But those in opposition ar
gued that atUcks on tha flag 
ate rare and dont justify what 
they said would be the first 
time in the nation's history that 
tha Constitution is changed to 
qualify First Amendment free 
speech righU.

"A desecrated flag it replace
able. Desecrated rights are lost 
forever to those who experience 
the lose,” said San. John Kerry, 
D-Mass. Ha noted that among 
tha nations that ban flag des
ecration are Iraq, Iran, Libya 
and North Korea.

Tha amendment consisted of 
one sentence, that "Congress 
shall have tha power to prohibit 
the physical desecration of the 
flag of tha United States.”

Hatch and othsrs argued that 
the smendmsnt was needed be
cause the Supreme Court in 
1080 struck down a Texas state 
flag desecration law and the

next year a law passed by 
Congress, both times on the 
grounds that they infringed on 
First Amendment righU. Both 
votes were 5-4.

Senate M ajority . Laader 
Trent Lott, RrMias., said the 
high oourt had mads a mis
take. "In my opinion, flag-burn
ing is not speech, It is oonduct 
of the most offensive kind."

But in a setback fbr support
ers, Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
one of 14 DemocraU to voU 
fbr tha amendment in 1005 
and a leading constitutional 
scholar, on Tuesday announced 
to tha American Legion, back
ers of the amendment, that ha 
was changing his vote.

Democrat San. Richard Bryan 
of Nevada, another supporter 
in 1006, also switched his voU. 
Republican Sans. Jam es 
JofTords of Vermont, Mitch 
McConnell of Kentucky end 
Robert Bennett of Utah again 
voted against the amendment. 
Sen, Unooln Chafee, R-R.I., 
voted no.

Programs
From F « g t  A t

as was trying to pass legislation to balanoe the federal budget, 
icare had been projected to run short of oash in 2001. The 

trustees have gradually pushed that data back, however, and last
year pegged it at 2016.

Likewise, w E E K N K B K K K H H H I
I  report.

trustees have said that in 2014, the program will neoa to sUrt

Social Security's insolvency daU has been sxUndsd 
from 2020 in 1007 to 2034 in last year’s trustees report. The

drawing on iu  currently accumulating trust fond when incoming 
sufficient to oover benefits.taxes ere no longer

"1 think the message is that wa dont need to be aUmpedod 
into action by imminent financial oollapse. We should oarefoUy 
consider in what ways the structure (of retirement programs) 
should be retained and what ways it should be changed," said 
Henry Aaron, an economist at tne Brookings Institution think 
tank.

Give or take a few years, however, the bottom line remains, 
Reischauer said: "Sooner or later the nation is going to have to 
restructure Social Security and Medicare and the longer we wait 
to taka on that challenge, the mors wrenching those adjust
ments will have to be."

Economic factors contributing to the brighter prospects for 
Social Security and Msdicara continued last year, including the 
lowest unemployment rats in 30 years. Witn mors Americans
working, mors are also paying tha payroll taxes that support the 

o programs, padding their balance sheets.
Low Inflation also saves Social Security money bsoauae yearly

two

cost-of-living raises to retirees are smaller.
In addition, Medicare spending decreased slightly in 1000, by 

about 1 percent — the first decline in the program's history. 
Experts attributed it to restrained inflation, cuta mandated by 
Congress in 1007, and a crackdown on fraud and billing errors.

Medicare spending it not expected to oontinue to fell, how
ever, mainly because the nation's elderly population is growing. 
Other foctors also oould temper the optimism of the traditionally 
conservative trustees, who include the secretaries of labor, 
treasury and health, plus the Social Security oommiaaioner and 
private gurus.

A private advisory penal last fell reoommended, for example, 
that the trustees boost their current assumptions for Americans' 
Increasing life expectancy. That would tend to dampen financial 
forecasts because people who live longer oost retirement pro
grams more.

Social Security is the largest federal benefit program, sending 
checks to 44 million Americana. In addition to payments to 
retirees, Social Security also makes payments to disabled people 
end to the survivors of workers who die young.

Medicare, which provides health coverage for 30 million 
elderly and disabled Americans, already is spending money from 
e dwindling trust fond to pay hospital benefits. Outpatient 
benefits provided by the program are paid for separately, 
however, with income taxes end participants monthly premiums.

House w ont force 
Kosovo withdrawal

"permanent dilemma" for US. 
policy-makers. Speaking at the 
Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace, Talbott said the 
administration la seeking "the 
right mixture of priorities and 
valuta."

If the United States came 
out flatly for Independence, that 
oould destroy wnat has been 
aooompUshed in the province, 
which remains part of YUgosla- 
via, he said. And the adminis
tration oould lose the support it 
has among European allies.

Talbott said if the United 
States appeared to be against 
independence and for putting 
Kosovo back in Yugoslavia, "we 
would be w m *

Bombln* T Serbia last year 
forced Yugoslav P residen t 
Slobodan Muoaevic to withdraw 
Serbian foroes and special po
lice from Koeovo, which la domi
nated by ethnic Albanians.

Tha proposal to threaten 
withdrawal was offered to a 
wide-ranging, $13 billion mea
sure containing $2.1 billion for 
the ooats of U.S. troops in 
Kosovo.

Had the restriction become 
law, the $2.1 billion would have 
been cut in half on June 2 if 
Clinton had not certified that 
the European contributions had 
been delivered.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Averting a showdown with 
President Clinton, the House 
refosed today to require him to 
withdraw U.S. peacekeepers 
from Kosovo unleu  European 
countries deliver more or the 
aid they have promised for the 
Yugoslav province.

By a 210-200 vote, lawmak
ers rejected a bipartisan effort 
to use the threat of withdrawal 
to pressure the Europeans to 
deliver millions of dollars more 
for economic, humanitarian and 
policing assistance. Clinton 
would nave had to begin with
drawing troops in June.

The vote came a year after

of the bombing missions. There 
are 37,000 NATO-led peacekeep
ers in Koeovo, Including 6,300 
Americans.

"The least they oan do after 
we flew all those sorties is 
to simply keep their word* and 
contribute more, said Rep. John 
Kaaich, R-Ohio.

Opponents said the provision 
would have ended up giving 
Europeans the power to make 
decisions on U.a. troop deploy
ments.

Deputy Secretary of 8tate 
St robe Talbott said Kosovo it a
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DDT in ocean concerns EPA
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fed

eral officials say thay will 
toughan measures to pravant 
consumption of Ash tainted by 
a hugs deposit of DDT on the 
ocean floor.

The pesticide has oontemi* 
natad Santa Monica Bay's 
Palos Vardas Shelf for a half- 
cen tu ry  and earned  a 
Superfund designation.

“This is the largest DDT 
contamination site in the coun
try," the Environmental Pro
tection Agency's Keith Takata 
said Wednesday. "The first step 
to protect the public health is 
to make sure people aren't 
eating white croaker contami
nated with dangerous levels 
of DDT."

Additionally, the EPA in July 
will launch a three-month pi

lot project to cap 180 acres of 
ocean floor along the Los An
geles coast with sand and silt 
to prevent the spread of the 
pesticide.

The $5 million experiment 
will take place in waters about 
200 feet deep, said Fred 
Schauffler, the EPA's project 
manager.

The contaminated area lias 
an estimated 100 tons of DDT 
spread across 17 square miles
or ocean floor. There are also 
about 10 tons of PCBs.

C hem ical m an u fac tu rer 
M ontrose Corp. allegedly 
dumped residue, including 
DD1; into the sewage system

from 1947 until 1971. The 
area was declared a Superflind 
environmental cleanup site in 
1996.

DDT, which was banned in 
the U.8. in 1973, has been 
linked to cancer and repro
ductive problems in humans.

Because contamination lev
els of DDT are the highest in 
bottom-feeding flsh, such as 
the white croaker, the EPA 
will call for more aggressive 
enforcement of the catch limit 
and the commercial Ashing 
ban in the area, Schaufller 
said.

The agency also will launch 
an educational campaign and

monitor contamination levels 
of white croaker sold in mar- 
kets, Schauffler said.

Montrose and other compa
nies responsible for the pollu
tion have challenged the EPA’s 
capping plan as being too

"We ... disagree with the 
Montrose folks who claim 
there’s no significant human 
health risk and the problem is 
going away on its own by 
virtue of biodegradation of 
DDT,” Schauffler said. "Here 
we are 30 years after the last 
significant discharge and we 
still have a very m^jor prob
lem on our hands.r

is

Orange
jungle cover for communist supply lines, expose 
sanctuaries and bases and destroy crops needed to 
enemy troops. The operation was equated by some critics 
a t the time to chemical warfare.
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1 believe we have to use this 
mom ent to m ake the 
investment that will keep our 
progress and prosperity going 
far into the future."

■ Carmakers to 
give Gore peek 
at high-mileage 
automobiles

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
With high gasoline prices as 
the backdrop. Vice President 
Al Gore is Joining the Big. 
Three automakers to promote 
development of higher mile
age vehicles,

Gore gets his first look 
today at new t\iel economy 
test cars built by Ford Motor 
Co., General Motors Corp. and 
DalmlerChryaler AG aa part 
of a government-industry ef
fort that began in 11)93,

Through the Partnership 
for a New Generation of Ve
hicles, the Clinton adminis
tra tio n  challenged the  
automakers to develop a fern- 
lly-aiae sedan that gets at 
least K0 mile* per gallon, and 
all three have come close in 
the last few months to meet
ing the goal.

Gore said the U.S, auto 
Industry ia leading the world 
and the partnership can help 
it stav on top.

"1 believe we have to use 
this moment to make the 
investment that will keep our 
progress and prosperity going 
tar into the future,* Gore 
said,

"By reducing our depen
dence on foreign oil, by re
ducing greenhouse gas emis
sions and by positioning the 
American auto industry aa 
the world leader in a crucial 
new m arket in th is  new 
economy, the Partnership for 
a New Generation of Vehicle* 
can help to keep our eco
nomic engine humming for 
decade* to come," he added.

The Energy Information Ad
ministration this week said 
average gasoline prices na
tionwide had dipped by 2 cents 
during the past week to $ 1.5ft 
a gallon for all grades. The 
private Lundberg Survey 
showed a $1 59 average at 
10,000 service stations It 
monitors.

The high coat of gasoline 
has been a hot topic in Wash
ington, with truckers Jam
ming city streets in protest 
and lawmakers scrambling for 
a way to bring prices down.

During a news conference 
Wednesday. President Clinton 
•aid Gore "has taken the lead" 
on the partnership and he 
hopes the price Increases will 
promote efforts to become 
more energy efficient and de
velop more alternative fliela.

MISSES' DRESSES, PANTSUITS
Sag Harbor, SL Fashions, & morel 
Reg. 80,00-94.00, SALE 60.0070.50.

ALL GIRLS EASTER DRESSES
My Michelle , Jazz Kids, more. Sizes 2T-6X, 
7-16. Reg. 16.00-40.00, SALE 12.00-30.00.

SALE 9.99-14.99
M EN 'S SUN RIVER* SPORTSWEAR
Sun River Essentials shirts and Sun River 
Khakis shorts. Reg. 12.00*22.00.

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON
MISSES'/SPECIAl SIZES'

25% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER & KORET
Teei & cardigan,, S-Xt; shirts & pant,, 8-18. 
Reg 38 00-50.00, SALE 28.50-37.50.

25% OFF
SUN RIVER NAUTICAL COLLECTION
Sea going top, and skirts. All in cotton,
S-XL. Reg. 25,00-32.00, SALE 18.73-24.00.

25% OFF
W EEKEND W EAR SEPARATES
Mine,' knit top,, capri pant,, more,
Reg. 18 00-32.00, SALE 13.50-24.00.

25% OFF
MISSES' TOPS & SHORTS
Rebecca Malone tops; Gloria Vanderbilt 
& Bill Blass shorts, Reg. 20,00-28.00,
SALE 15.00-21.00.

JUNIORS

25% OFF
RELATED SEPARATES
From My Michelle , Wrapper and more.
Reg. 28.00-52 00, SALE 21.00-39.00.

25% OFF
ONE & TWO-PIECE DRESSER PANTSUITS
From All That Jax. , Down Joy , more. 3-13. 
Reg 40 00-68 00. SALE 30.00-51.00.

SAVE
80%-85%

AND MORE WHEN  
YOU TAKE AN  

EXTRA 75% OFF ALL 
PERMANENTLY-REDUCED 

RED & GREEN 
TICKETED MERCHANDISE

COUPON VALID FRIDAY-SUNDAY MARCH 91 THRU APRIL 2

ACCESSORIES/SHOES

60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE JEWELRY
Gold and sterling silver rings, earrings, 
bracelets and more.

25% OFF
STRAW &  CROCHET H AN D BAG S
Also microfiber. Top-zip, bucket, hobo, more. 
Reg, 18.00-38.00, SALE 13.50-28.50.

SALE 29.99-39.99
LADIES' CLO G S, SUDES &  SUNGS
Mia , White Mountain , Sun River,
Duck Head and more. Reg. 36.00-48.00.

CHILDREN'S

25% OFF
GIRLS' &  BO YS ' TOPS & SHORTS
Red Denim', Urban’, more. 7-16 and 8-20. 
Reg. 8.00-28.00, SALE 6.00-21.00.

M ENS/YOUNG MEN S

SALE 31.99
DOCKERS' CLASSIC KHAKIS FOR M EN
Wrinkle-free pleated pants in a selection 
of colors. Reg. 48.00.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK O F UNIONBAY*
Rsg. 20 00-46.00, SALE 13.00-34.50.

Hi* o tornple ol the Mtvingt you wiH find Interim markdowni may haw* boon taken Stylet u ie i and colon may vary by ttore Entire tlecki only where indicated,
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